Dear Activate Members/Parents,
As you may know we are planning to go to Soul Survivor week B, 11th-16th
August. The cost for the week is £79 if the form is returned before 28th Jan,
£89 if before 30th April, and £97 thereafter.
There will also be additional costs for food (£30) and transport (£15) to be
paid nearer the time (I will let you know about that!).
So, for us to be allowed to take you; fill in the form that is with this letter, and
give to me, with a cheque for £79/£89/£97 as applicable (made payable to St
Matthew’s and St Oswald’s PCC).
If you have a problem paying for it then let me know and we will sort
something out.
That’s all, any questions let me know!
James Gould
Ps – please read the rules too, you will be expected to follow them when we
are away.

James Gould :: Youth and Children’s Coordinator
01788 330444 :: 07743065343 :: james@m2o.org.uk

Soul Survivor Booking Form 2010

Week B - Wednesday 11th to Monday 16th August

Full name (including middle initial, Mr, Miss, etc.)
_____________________________________
Male/Female (please circle)
Full address and postcode ___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
___________________________________
Tel Day _______________________
Tel Eve _______________________
Mobile ________________________
Email _________________________
Date of Birth ____________________
Church Name ___________________
Church Town ____________________
Church Postcode _________________ (St. Matthew’s postcode is CV21 2EB)

For Under 18’s (to be completed by parent/guardian)
I give permission for my child, whose details are above, to attend Soul
Survivor. My child has read and understood the ground rules.
Signed _______________________ Name _______________________

James Gould :: Youth and Children’s Coordinator
01788 330444 :: 07743065343 :: james@m2o.org.uk

Soul Survivor Site Rules

Strictly no alcohol on site.
Strictly no drugs or drug paraphernalia on site - except for medical purposes.
Anyone found in possession of the above will be evicted from the site and
refused further entry to the event.
Smoking is not permitted inside buildings, marquees or individual tents.
No mixed-tent sharing on site i.e. No boys and girls sleeping in the same tent
unless married.
Ball games are to be finished by 10pm - even if there is a nil-nil outcome.
Roller blading, skateboarding or cycling can only occur after dark if you have
lights on.
No crossing into any area that has been marked out of bounds by red and
white tape. If the rumours are to be believed, there is a rather unpleasant twoheaded monster lurking in the west wing.
Event passes must be worn at all times - they are the only way to get into
venues. There is a charge for lost passes
St. Matthew’s and St. Oswald’s Rules
Do not go off site.
Be back on our camp site at midnight
Keep noise to a MINIMUM after 1.00am.
Must attend (as a group) both 11am and 7pm meetings.
Must attend meal times.
You must carry out your ‘assigned chores’

James Gould :: Youth and Children’s Coordinator
01788 330444 :: 07743065343 :: james@m2o.org.uk

